ABSTRACT -Horse purslane (Trianthema portulacastrum) and purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus) are two noxious C4 weeds of maize crop causing extensive yield losses. A two years field experiment was performed to estimate interference of T. portulacastrum and C. rotundus and to evaluate the role of allelopathic water extracts for effective weed management in maize. Five plant water extracts in ten binary combinations were foliar applied in triplicated randomized complete block design. Plots treated with commercial herbicide atrazine and weedy check (control), were also maintained for comparison. The highest density of both weed species was observed at 45 days after sowing (DAS) while weed dry biomass was higher at 60 DAS. Binary combination of sorghum-sunflower depicted greater suppression for weed density, dry biomass and persistence index (88-92% for T. portulacastrum and 65-81% for C. rotundus) as compared with weedy check. This treatment combination has also recorded an enhancement of 125% in crop resistance index, 84% in leaf area index and 41% in crop growth rate at 60-75 DAS thus, leading to 51% improvement in grain yield. Binary combination of sunflower-brassica returned maximum marginal net benefit, while sorghum-maize combination anticipated the peak value for marginal rate of return. Along with the effective weed management and higher yield, sorghum-sunflower documented the maximum net economic benefits among different plant extract combinations therefore, suggesting that exogenous application of sorghum-sunflower extract can be effectively used for controlling these weeds in maize field.
INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea mays) is one of the major cereal crops, cultivated both in irrigated and rain-fed areas. In Pakistan, maize is cultivated in an area of 1.12 million hectares with an average yield of 4.52 million tonnes (Mahmood et al., 2015) . Current average yield of maize in Pakistan (4.05 t ha ). This yield gap may be ascribed to different environmental and management factors. Weed infestation is the major yield-reducing factor in maize crop (Fahad et al., 2014) . Previously, Usman et al. (2001) have reported 83% yield losses under uncontrolled weed infestation. The intensity of yield losses through weed infestation is dependent on type of weed species, density, time of emergence and duration of weed crop interference (Hussain et al., 2015) . Additional to their competition for natural resources (air, space, water, nutrient, light), weeds were also reported for their toxic allelopathic interactions with plant roots through release of allelochemicals in the rhizosphere (Hussain et al., 2015) . A grain yield loss of 58% has been recently reported for unsatisfactory weed control in maize crops (Ihsan et al., 2015) . Among major weeds of maize crops, desert horse purslane (Trianthema portulacastrum) and purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus) are reported for 80-90% (Aneja et al., 2000) and 23-89% (Matloob et al., 2010) infestation under field conditions, respectively.
Out of seventy reported weeds in maize, T. portulacastrum and C. rotundus are the most problematic weeds in Pakistan. Both weeds are fast-growing and classified as C4, which makes them suitable to moist, dry, saline and waste land areas. T. portulacastrum was originated from South Africa and is distributed all over the world. Likewise, C. rotundus is also very common worldwide, especially in South East Asia, competing against 52 different crops in 92 countries in the tropical and subtropical regions of the world (Rao, 2000) . In Pakistan, both of these weeds occur in major field crops of summer season, especially in pulses, cotton, sugarcane, direct seeded rice and maize (Matloob et al., 2010) .
T. portulacastrum is a succulent, prostrate herb with ovate green leaves, annual life cycle and indeterminate growth habit (Fahad et al., 2014) . Moreover, little seed dormancy, enormous seeding capacity and multiple generations in single season makes it highly unmanageable. Higher branching capacity and prostrate growth habits help it to quickly cover the ground and form a green carpet (Senthil et al., 2009) . It produces numerous small, white flowers from April to October in Pakistan, and it has high fecundity. Flowering starts 20 to 30 days after emergence. A mature plant can produce as many as 3,330 fruits per plant and 6-10 seeds per fruit (Galinato et al., 1999) . Leaf pattern/symmetry and stem structure of C. rotundus make it unique compared with other grasses, as it has narrow linear folded leaves with simple leaf blade without any collar along with a solid triangular stem. Tubers are the primary means of propagation for C. rotundus. The reproductive stage starts with chilling temperatures in the winter. High herbicide resistance, fast and intensive vegetative growth and re-sprouting capability makes it a more dangerous weed for most field crops.
However, due to deleterious effects of herbicides, alternate methods need to be explored for better weed management in all crops. Among all other options, allelopathy has been extensively reviewed in the last decades to explore the nature of the allelopathic effects Trianthema portulacastrum and Cyperus rotundus interference ... of one plant on another (Putnam & Duke, 1974) . Therefore, an experiment has been designed to explore the phytotoxic potential of sorghum, sunflower, brassica, maize and rice water extracts for management of T. portulacastrum and C. rotundus, applied as binary combinations. Response of various crop growth and grain yield indices, as well as economic and regression analysis to estimate level of yield losses associated with both weeds, will also be part of the present study. 
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Site description
Treatments
Plant water leachates were prepared by a locally manufactured machine using young fresh leaves and tender twigs collected from mature plants (Foidle et al., 2001; Yasmeen et al., 2013) . Five plant water extracts (WEs), viz., Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), Sunflower (Helianthus annuus), Brassica (Brassica napus), Rice (Oryza sativa) and Maize (Zea mays) were used in binary combinations. Atrazine ( 6 -c h l o r o -N -e t h y l -N ' -( 1 -m e t h y l e t h y l ) -1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine) application at the commercially recommended rate of 0.50 kg a.i. ha -1 and weedy check (control) were also performed for comparison. The experiment was performed in triplicate in a randomized complete block design with a net plot size of 8 m x 3 m. Plant combinations with weed suppressing ability were applied in the respective plots using a knapsack hand sprayer fitted with a T-Jet Nozzle. Table 1 shows details of the applied treatments.
Crop husbandry
The seedbed was prepared by first cultivating the soil with a disk plough and then with a tractor mounted cultivator twice followed by planking. The maize hybrid "P 30Y87" was sown on 10 th and 15 st of August in 2010 and 2011, respectively, in single rows with 70 cm spacing, with the aid of a dibbler, to sustain the plant population. The same experimental site was used for both years, where previous history showed massive weed invasion of several genera. The recommended rates of 150 kg N, 100 kg P 2 O 5 and 100 kg K 2 O of fertilizer were applied as basal dose with 1/3 rd of N, while the remaining nitrogen was applied in 2 splits, 25 days after sowing (DAS) and 55 DAS as top dressing. The first irrigation was applied 3 days after sowing, and subsequent irrigations were applied at one-week interval. The crops were manually harvested at physiological maturity and threshed for further analysis.
Sampling techniques and observations
Density and dry biomass of Trianthema portulacastrum and Cyperus rotundus were calculated at 30 DAS, 45 DAS and 60 DAS using two randomly selected quadrates (50 cm x 50 cm) from each plot. Weed dry biomass was estimated by sun drying the samples for one weak, followed by oven drying at 70 o C until constant weight. Data on weed dry biomass and density was further used to compute some weed and crop efficiency indices against infested weeds and applied plant water extracts (Misra & Misra, 1997 (Watson 1947; Hunt 1978) . The same protocol was followed to estimate crop dry weight as used for weed samples. The threshed seeds were cleaned and grain yield was recorded and expressed as kg ha -1 .
Estimation of interference and economic level of yield loss
The effects of water extract combinations on density and biomass of T. portulacastrum and C. rotundus were recorded at 15 days interval. Grain yield at harvest was correlated to density of T. portulacastrum and C. rotundus by using a simple linear regression model. Total variable cost (Rupees; Rs.), marginal cost (Rs.), adjusted grain yield (10% less grain yield) and marginal net benefit (Rs.) were used to calculate marginal rate of return % (CIMMYT, 1988; Uygur et al. 1999) . ); Total variable cost = sum of the costs (both cost and opportunity costs) that vary for a particular treatment; Marginal cost = the increase in net benefit which can be obtained by changing from one production alternative to another; Marginal benefit = the increase in variable cost which occurs by changing from one production alternative to another; Dominated treatment (D ) = treatment which has higher cost but lower net benefit, Rs. = Pakistani rupees".
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to validate variation among treatment means. Tukey's HSD test at p≤0.05 probability level was used to define differences Trianthema portulacastrum and Cyperus rotundus interference ... among treatment means (Steel et al., 1997) . Correlation of the data between different variables was established through SAS (8.1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weed dynamics and management indices
Density and dry biomass of Trianthema portulacastrum were significantly higher than those of Cyprus rotundus in both treated and non-treated plots. , respectively) was the highest at 60 DAS (Table 2 and 3). In the second year of study, there was a higher number of each weed with greater dry biomass accumulation. Foliar application of allelopathic plants leachates in binary combinations has significantly (p≤0.05) reduced weed density and dry biomass. Plant combinations with sorghum, sunflower and brassica leachates showed greater weed suppression and lower biomass accumulation in comparison to those combinations which contained maize and rice water extracts. The weed suppression ability of the applied allelopathic combinations was also dependent on length of crop growth period and developmental stage after application. The plots treated with binary combinations of Sor-Sun, Sor-Mai and Sun-Bra showed the highest weed control for T. portulacastrum (86-88%) and C. rotundus (55-65%) at 30 DAS. The water leachate combination of Sor-Mai effectively controlled weeds until 30 DAS while, combinations of Sor-Sun and Sun-Bra were effective until 60 DAS for weed suppression. The highest reduction in T. portulacastrum density (74% and 77%) was associated with Sun-Bra for the first year and Sor-Sun for the second year at 60 DAS.
Application of plant extract combinations reduced the weed persistence index (WPI) compared with the non-treated control. The Sor-Sun extract combination presented the lowest value for WPI, which was non-significant with Sor-Ric. There was an improvement in the weed management index (WMI) and the crop resistance index (CRI) under foliar application of plant extracts, (Table 4) .
Maize growth indices and grain yield
Crop growth indices viz., LAI, DMA and CGR recorded at a two-week interval showed significant variations under the influence of the applied plant extracts ( Table 5 ). The maximum LAI and CGR were recorded at 60-75 DAS while DMA was the highest at maturity. Grain yield and crop growth indices showed 51-84% improvement under foliar application of different plant extracts. The plant combination Sor-Sun presented the maximum LAI, DMA and CGR (Table 5 ). The water extract combination of Sor-Sun reported 84% and 68% improvement in LAI and DMA while Sun-Bra resulted in 40% higher CGR as compared with the control. The highest grain yield was recorded for the Sor-Sun combination, which was 51% higher.
Correlation estimation and marginal analysis
Correlation analysis revealed negative relationship of both weeds with maize grain yield. C. rotundus showed a stronger negative correlation compared with T. portulacastrum in both years (Figure 1 ). There was a strong positive correlation among different crop growth indices while both weeds presented negative association with crop growth indices. The effect of C. rotundus was more severe on DMA and CGR while T. portulacastrum recorded the highest negative correlation with LAI. Crop growth indices, especially CGR, showed the strongest positive correlation (0.977) with DMA while LAI also produced a positive association with DMA but moderately (Table 6 ). Correlation estimation, especially crop growth indices and grain yield, showed a strong negative correlation with both weed densities, thus urging the need for timely management.
The highest marginal cost was associated with chemical weed control, which resulted in the lowest marginal rate of return. The binary combination of Sun-Bra showed the highest marginal net benefit while the maximum value for marginal rate of return was reported for Sor-Mai. The highest level of yield loss was reported where the full dose of chemical herbicide was applied followed by Sor-Ric plant extracts applied as exogenous foliar spray. Overall results indicated that Sun-Bra combination was the best allelopathic combination for effective weed control and for net benefit (954 US$ ha -1 ) ( Table 6 ).
Cyperus rotundus and T. portulacastrum are the most pernicious weeds in maize fields of Pakistan. Management of both weeds is of prime importance for economical crop production. Complete crop failure has been reported under higher weed infestation in maize. Randhawa (2012) Variable cost = Sum of the costs (both costs and opportunity costs) that vary for a particular treatment. Marginal costs = Increase in net benefit which occurs by changing from one production alternative to another. Marginal benefits = Increase in variable cost which occurs by changing from one production alternative to another. D = Dominated treatment = Treatment which has higher costs but lower net benefits. Rs. = Rupees; WEs=Water extracts; DAS= Days after sowing. Trianthema portulacastrum and Cyperus rotundus interference ... option; it has potential for adaptability with significant results. In the present experiment, all plant leachate combinations presented remarkable reduction in weed dynamics. This reduction was variable in accordance with the compatibility of the plants used in the study. The binary combinations with sorghum, brassica and sunflower water leachates as their complementary parts resulted in the highest suppression in weed density and dry biomass as well as significant improvement in final grain yield. The allelopathic potential of these plants has already been reported as a single application or in combination with reduced dose of different herbicides (Cheema et al., 2002) . Improved weed control is due to presence of multiple secondary metabolites that are released into the environment through volatilization, leaching and decomposition. The phytotoxic potential of sorghum was documented by Putnam et al. (1983) . A field evaluation of sorghum leachates was reported later on by isolating nine allelochemicals that are biologically active against some important weeds such as Chenopodium album, Phalaris minor and Cyperus rotundus. This phytotoxicity is due to the presence of a number of allelochemicals including gallic acid in sorghum (Netzly & Butler, 1986) , chlorogenic acid in sunflower (Macias et al., 2002) and glucosinolates in brassica (Velasco et al., 2008) .
Both stimulatory and inhibitory effects of allelochemicals have been reported in the past. It is strongly believed that these effects are concentration-dependent as the 25% concentration of sunflower leachate stimulated weed growth in wheat while the 100% concentration resulted in more than 80% weed suppression (Nikneshan et al., 2011) . Allelochemicals damage the antioxidant system of target plants through cell membrane permeability, cellular damage, inhibition of photosystem and hormonal activities (Oracz et al., 2007) . There was up to 66% reduction in T. portulacastrum seedling under higher concentration of these leachates (Mahmood et al., 2010) . Higher weed suppression with binary combination of different aqueous extracts might be associated with probability of synergistic effect of these plants (Duke, 2010) . For the single application of sorghum extract, only 28% weed suppression has been reported (Cheema et al., 2002) while there was more than 70% weed suppression by mixing sorghum, sunflower and eucalyptus water extracts (Cheema et al., 2003) . The greater suppression of T. portulacastrum in those plots, where combination of sorghum leachates were foliar applied, might have been due to the selective nature of sorghum extracts and T. portulacastrum susceptibility against sorghum. Mahmood et al. (2010) have reported up to 95% weed inhibition and 66% plant dry weight reduction at 100% leachate concentration.
Under the changing scenario of increasing environmental pollution and issues of herbicidal resistance development, allelopathic weed management can be a suitable possible alternative. All plant combinations considerably reduced density and dry biomass accumulation of Trianthema portulacastrum and Cyperus rotundus and improved maize growth indices and grain yield. Water extracts of sorghumsunflower outperformed all other plant extract combinations and recorded significant weed suppression. This treatment combination has also resulted in the highest yield and net economic benefits, suggesting that exogenous application of sorghum-sunflower extract can be effectively used for controlling Trianthema portulacastrum and Cyperus rotundus.
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